The late fall season brings many things to the SSU campus—changing leaves, holiday vacations, and of course, registration for the Spring semester! With the first day of registration a little more than a month away, it’s not too soon to begin planning for Spring 2013 schedule. First Pass Registration will begin by appointment at 9am on November 26th, and will run until November 30th. Please check your Seawolf email account for your assigned registration appointment. Undergraduates will be permitted to register for 16 units during this period, and Post-Baccalaureate students may register for up to 18 units. If you register during this period, fees will be due to SSU Seawolf Services by January 1, 2013.

Other important dates and information to know:
- Classes begin on Monday, January 14th. Open LIBS classes will be available for online registration throughout Open Registration and the Late Add/Drop period.
- Pay fees on time to avoid being dropped from your Spring 2013 classes.
- If you do not attend the first and/or second classes you are registered for (in any department), you will be dropped from the class. If you think you may be unable to attend, please contact the instructor or department.

It is very important for students to register at their assigned appointment times. Appointment times are determined based on completed units at the time of registration (the Fall 2012 semester will not count). If you have any questions about appointments or registration, please contact the SSU Office of Admissions and Records at (707) 664-2778 or visit their homepage at [http://www.sonoma.edu/registration/](http://www.sonoma.edu/registration/).

**Winter Session 2013 LIBS Classes Offered by SSU Extended Education**

Hoping to get ahead in your studies, get caught up, or stay sharp over the winter break? The LIBS class offered through SSU School of Extended Education will help you do just that. Classes being offered this winter include:

- **LIBS 320A/320C: Counter Cultures** with Dr. Eric McGuckin—Monday through Friday, December 17th-21st and January 2nd-10th, 1-4:45pm in Carson Hall #20
- **LIBS 320B: Science Certification in Projects** Wet, Wild, and Learning Tree with Dr. Heidi LaMoreaux—Monday through Friday, December 17th-21st and January 2nd-10th, 8-11:45am in Carson Hall #10

For further information about classes, fees, and registration, please visit the SSU Extended Education website at: [http://www.sonoma.edu/exed](http://www.sonoma.edu/exed).

**Congratulation to Our Fall 2012 Graduates!**

*The Hutchins Department would like to extend our best wishes to the graduating class of Fall 2012! Though SSU does not hold a graduation ceremony in the fall, we look forward to seeing you walk the stage in the May 2013 ceremony. You will be welcomed with great enthusiasm! Congrats, grads!*
ANNOUNCING THE ANNUAL HUTCHINS COMMUNITY ART SHOW!

SAVE THE DATE: NOVEMBER 29, 2012

The Hutchins Community Art Show Class of 2012 cordially invites all Seawolves to the annual Hutchins Community Art Show, to be held on November 29th, 2012, from 4pm to 7pm in the courtyard of Rachel Carson Hall. Included in the evening’s festivities will be artwork from Hutchins students as well as the SSU community, an open mic session, refreshments, and a door prize drawing. The theme of this year’s Community Art Show is “Art Within the Elements.”

If you have any questions about the art show, please contact Community Art Show instructor Dr. Heidi LaMoreaux at (707) 664-3184 or at lamoreau@sonoma.edu. Other information regarding the Community Art Show reception and the show itself can be found at the Community Art Show Facebook page: facebook.com/hutchinsartshow.

The Hutchins Department looks forward to seeing all student artwork, and is honored to celebrate your artistic accomplishments with you!

UPCOMING HUTCHINS & SSU EVENTS

- **November 12th, 2012**: Veteran’s Day
  Campus-wide
  All day
  Sonoma State will be closed for Veteran’s Day.

- **November 13th, 2012**: Spring Schedule goes live
  sonoma.edu/MySSU
  Start planning your classes for the Spring 2013 semester when the schedule goes live on MySSU.

- **November 26th, 2012**: Spring Registration begins
  sonoma.edu/MySSU
  By appointment only
  Class registration for Spring begins by appointment. Check your Seawolf email for your assigned time.

- **November 29, 2012**: Hutchins Community Art Show
  Carson Hall Courtyard
  4-7pm
  View art by the Hutchins and SSU community, mingle with friends, have a snack, and maybe win a door prize!

- **December 10th - 14th**: Finals Week
  Campus-wide
  All day
  Stock up on Scantrons and blue books—it’s finals time.